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and which includes the superb specta-
cular production of Jerusalem and the
(,'rnsudes, i the inovt magnificent dis

Fort Arc Lost.
Cbefoo, Aug. 24 '9:30 A.M.) A junk

whkh left Uao Tl Promontory the night
( August 21 has just arrive I here. She

report hat the Japanese have succeed-

ed in ocupvtng Antsaahn a well as an-

other fort, Etehan. about a
mil southwest ol Antasshan. They

Pure Candles
We have tlie liuest felt"

of pure candies in this
ciiy. Oi r. candies are all
home made and we know they
are pure.

Lunches
We are prepared to till

short order lunches, the best

in this city.

Remember
l'a when tu need of fruits,

soft drinks uiid cigars.

Heldel's Candy Kitchen

Hillsboro
Dray Lino . . .

K. v. .Moon;, rrop

LlKlit anil Heavy Drayae
rianwa and llouar Imld (otls Maying

our Mpei'lalty.

Alnavs prompt and rrllalile.
(Jive us atrial.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or

class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; oportunities constantly occurring. It to

attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL.E3., PRINCIPAL

AND

Pacific Montim.v
Onk Ykak for $1.25.

Darocs & Sin?of7,

Real Estate Dealers

And Money Loaners,

Pailies wliblng to buy or rll farm or City
Pruperiy uuuM sr us. We sell at owosrs'
prices, do uiS charge seller Ave and buyer ten
per cent com in wiun. W e are not here to rob
any one, but we are here lo stay, and don I you
forget II.

Job Priotiog
For anything in the line of

Commercial Stationery, aa,
letter heads, packet

hfds, bill heads, business
cards, etc., we would be glad
to receive your order. Our work
ia neat and guaranteed to suit.
Prices are reasonable.

Tl?c .QcUpcQdcQt

Portland, Oregon

It mutt be kind o' phonry, .
Lifcf sn rilrircatrd t'onry.

Or s solid mil o' Harnum, If yt likri
And I Jrrt Irll ),, br Jlnfo,
I'm s hopin' that I kin o

Vtt s reek of lo ruhhr on the Pik.
"A Ballad of ths Plks," by Wsllsrs Ir.ln. Cop,
lighted by Cuilicl'a Werkljr. Publuhrd by psrnusuia,

S67.I2

A little thing sometimes results
in death. Thus a mere scratch, in
significant cuts or puny boils
have paid the death enalty. It is
wise to have Bucklen s Arnica
Salve ever handy. It's the best
salve on earth and will prevent fa
tality, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers
and I'iles threaten. Only t$c, at
all druggists.

Johnny Kaseburii harvested a section
of itrain, last week, averaging 30 bushels
to the acre. He and hi brother Ed ill

market about IIO.OIXlO bushel of w heat
this rear. Johnny a some of hi
grain tested 61 Ilia, to the bushel, ami
taken together his grain will tell a o.

1. All the wheat north of the Gordon
Ridtre la fine. Richardson. The McMil- -

lens, Barsees, E. M. Hines and the
whole outfit ouaht to have mouev to
throw at the weeds, this fall. Moro Item
in Wasco News.

1'uU an End to it All.
A grevous wail oftimes comes as

a result of unbearable pain from
over-taxe- d organs. Dizziness, Back
ache, Liver Complaint and Consti-
pation. But thanks to Dr. King's
New Life Pills they put an end to
it all. They are gentle but thor
ough. Try them Only 25c.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Iteu't U Te U Leuls
I Till V'tll ftaatl tat sa tsVrttO tflihfa a f s j u M we " 1 - - - -

Chlcsgo, Milwaukee and Ht. Paul
lUllroad. umce 134 iniru oirwi,
Porl land, Oregon. L')W rate to all
point Ewt, In connection wllth all
transcoutiuentalH.

II. H. ROWE.
General Atfen'.

Portland, Or

LIOUOR-MOftP-

nir--L HABITS "LRMAKINILT CUIOD

v.'w ros pull watkulas "
umu mi tTtwmuTr- - posTiwo,ot,

O.R.&N.
Oregon Short

Line
and

Union Pacific
Three Trains to the Kast Daily

Throuitb Pullman standard snd tourlat Iep
In rrm dally lo Oinsho, ( blcxo, Spokane;
lourlal tieepiug ear uanr k ivanau 1117
throiiKh Cullman toiinul aWplns ran (perMin
allv oundiii'ieil) wwklv to i lilcano. Knn CUT
rwsliulug cbalr carawals daily) to dally.

70 PORTLAND
HOURS

TO CMICAOO 70
No change of oars

DM'AKT TIM K m HKI'LLKd AKKIYfc.
KOK from Portland, or.

ChlraKt Salt l ake, Denvrr, Ft
Hurl land Worth, Omaha, Kan-a- a

dev. St. Louis, Chi-
cago

b:V p. m.
:!5am via and fcm.t.

II llllllKtoll
Atlantic Salt l.aks, rnver, Ft

Worth, Omaha, K au-

lan m City, Ht loula, Chi-
cago

7:15 a. m.
via tliint-liiKto- n and Kaal,

Mt7 Paul Walla Walla, !. Imiid
Kaat Mail Spokane, WallaPC.Pull
6:16 p in man, Minneapolis, HI, 1:00 a. m.

via Paul, LMiluth, o

Spokane and tail.

Ocsan and Rivar Schsdula
For Pan Frannlaoo Every flvs dayi at ( D. m.

For Aatorla. way Dominant North Beach dally
(Birept Sunday) at S:ou p. m. j Saturdays at I out)
p. m. I 'ally aervlos (water permitting) ou ths
WlllametU) and Yamhill rivers.

For further Information auk or writ your
nearest ticket agent, or

A. IV. Craig:
General Paweiiger Agent,

The Oregon Railway & Navigation Co., Portland,
Oregon.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
I First Publication July 22 Last, Aug. IV.)

AdnilnMrator's Notice of rlnal Met

tlenifut.
Nntli-- e Is hereby riven that the undersigned.

the duly appointed, qualified and acting admin-
istrator de bonta non of the estate of Ii. B. Al-
lison, deceased, has this day tiled bis final ac
count aasuch administrator, and the County
Court or the Slate of Oregon for Vshlntou
County has designated the 22ud day of August,
IV04, at the hour of .0 o'clock In the forenoon ol
said dsy as the time, and the County Court Mouse
In Hillsboro, Washington County, Oregon, aa
the place for hearing objections to said ilual ac-

count in aald estate and the llnal settlement
thereof,

KaU'd July vth, 14114.

K. B. TOMJt'F.,
Administrator de houla mn ol the Estate of II.

U. Allison. Leueasnd.

lfsiness

Counsel
1 1 1 1 1 1

W ARE neither doc-

tors, lawyers, nor
professional experts in the
affairs of business, but
when a customer takes a
notion that our experience
may be helpful to him, and
comes to us for business
counsel, we are always at
his service. The women
and the young people are
especially welcome

J. W. SHUTE, Banker,

Hillsboro. - Ore

stubborn figbt with an abbess on
my right lung," writes J. F. Hughes
of Dul'ont, tia. "and gave me up.
Kverybody thought my time had
come. As a last resort l tneu nr.
King's New Discovery tor Con
sumption. The beneht 1 received
was striking and I was on my teet
in a few days. Now I've entiiely
regaiued my health." It conquers
all Coughs, Colds and Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed by all
druggists. Price 50c and $1. Trial
bottles free.

Have You Received the Seaside
Souvenir For 1904.

The A. & C. R. R. will mail to your
address (ree, copies of their Summer
Booklet containing SO pages of half tone
engravings of Columbia River and
Clatsop Beach scenery. Address J. C.
Mayo, G. F. & P. A., Astoria, Ore., or
C. A. Stewart, Agent, 248 Alder St.,
Portland. Ore.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that

a preventive for suicide has been
discovered will interest many. A
tun down system, or despondency
invariably precede suicide and
something has been found that will
prevent that condition that makes
suicide likely. At the first thought
of self destruction take Klectric
Bitters. It being a great tonic and
nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system. It's also
a great Stomach, Liver and Kidney
regulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists.

DR. W. E. GARRETf-O-

WILL FIT YOCB EYES

With glaases that are absolutely correct
He don't have to experiment on you, as
hi modern iuslrumenta detect the
smallest error. No pain, no medicine
or "drop" used. He does not charge
fancy price. Call and see him at 135

Fifth street Corner Alder. Portland Or

Excursion Rates to Yaquina Bay.

On June lit, the Southern Pacific Co.
w ill resume sale of excursion tickets to
Newport and Yaquina Bay. Both
Season and Saturday-to-Monda- y ticketa
will be sold. 4 This popular resort is
growing in (avor each year, hotel rates
are reasonable and the opportunities (or

fishing, hunting and sea bathing are
unexcelled by any other resort on the
Pacific CoaBt.

Both 'Phones.
R. II. Greer has just put in another

'phone and can now talk to almost any
one in the county. If you want grocer-
ies, Just step to either 'phone, cull up
his store and leave your order, and you
will get the best to be had in the mar-
ket. Prompt delivery and right prices.

You can buy canned goods cheap
er at Greer's than any place In Hills.
horo.

I,ow Rates to California.
"The Triennial Conclave Knights

Templar will be held at San Francisco
September 5th to 9th and the Sovereign
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. will be held at
same point September 19th to 2.rth.
For these occasions the Southern Pacific
Co. will place in effect the extremely
low rate of one and on third (are for the
round trip, not to exceed $25.00, the rate
from Portland. Those who are planning
a trip to California should take note of
these rates."

Dr. A. X. Harris Magnetic Healer.
1 successfully treat diseases with

out the use ol drugs or surgery, by
the Weltmr System of magnetic
hgallog. Call and see me. Consul
tation free. Office over City B.ikery,
Hillsboro, Or.

CUBES
SfOMACH

I 'ii k' body oets It life from
.wu ,.i - n

TTu1fr 1itK.it inn means t ire
blood for the body, but stomach
tmnKlM mrimm from carelessness
in eating and stomach disorders
upset the entire system, improp-
erly masticated food sours on the
stomach, causing distressing
pains, belching and nausea.
When over-eatin- g is persisted in
k iiimvli hammes weakened

and worn out and dyspepsia
claims the victim.

Tbsdford's Black-Draufrr- it

nm itrnnenai. It free the
stomach and bowels of congested
nattn ami mm thft SUiniBCQ

new life. The stomach is quickly
invigorated and the natural
stimulation result in a good
appetite, with the power to thor
oughly digest looa.

You can build nn Tonr stomach
with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford'a Black- -
lw.iml.1 tn.lv You ran buy a
mi..... fwim wnf dealer tor
25c If he does not keep it, send
the money to The cnauanooRa

.Msdioin Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.. and a package will be
mailed you.

THEDFORDS
ni.A 4rr Yvr knnuT

LKeky uouwro wine-tobacc- o

f" riira? nmi ruwwtnin wnn"'sU ro Wit SasTKUlASS
mmm mi rTiwrnwrr. yannwoet,

play of arenlo wonders ever presented
by any amusement of enterprise in
America. The menagerie la tilled to
overflowing with rare beast and birds,
Including the only hany elephant trxl
and suct-asfi'ill- rains I in the United
Mates, the only rhinocerous in captivity
and the last living pair or giraffes.

If you waul gotxl fl tur, go lo Bob
(J rear's, he km Liberty Bell, ft On

ier sack and Gilt E lg f 1 10 prr

sic. Both hard wheat flour and no
ne'.'er In town.

Reduced Rate to St. Leul Capos!
tlen.

The Southern Pacific Co. will sell
round trip tickets at greatly reduced
rates to St. Louis and Chicago, account
of the St. I.oui Exposition, on the fol-

lowing dates : June Id, 17, 18; July 1,

2,3; August 8, 9, 10; September 5, 6
7 ; October 3, 4, 5.

Going trip must be completed within
ten days from date of sale, and passen-
gers will be permitted to start on any
day tht.t will enable them to reach des-

tination within the ten days limit. Re-

turn limit ninety days, but not later
than December 31, V.kH.

For full information aa to rates and
routes call on II. A. Hinshaw, Agent
Southern Pacific at Hillsboro.

Things in Dog Days.
"Off on his vacation" is a fre

quent answer to the question of the
whereabouts ot our business men.
Newport, in Lincoln county, is re
creation city, and from reports, is
full to overflowing. .The main feat
ures of the beach remain, but the
agate beds so dilligently searched
last year are not. They are covered
by the sand and the beautiful things
that were picked up until their
value shrank to zero, are now in
greater esteem because of the scar
city.

Notwithstanding the fact that
there are many vacancies in the bus
iness circle, industrial enterprises
are not lagging. New buildings
and residences are undertaken every
day, and new enterprises are
launching each week. Last week
the Salem Land Company took in
hand a hundred acres of wood and
brush land that had been owned
for fifty years yes sixty just
south of town and cut it into five
acie tracts. These tracts are on the
market at $8o to $too per acre,
monthly payments of $$ per tract,
without interest. The owner is
satisfied with the arrangement for
wher:as before he had no income
from the land he now has a monthly
revenue of $6oo, The proposition
is not advertised not necessary
as purchasers are grabbing before
it is gone.

The local Light and Traction Co.
is improving its street car lines.
Already a new track has been built
from the fair grounds entering the
city through Commercial street
An extension of the line south for a
distance of (our miles is planned,
and will be taken up this fall unless
a change in present plans is made.
The tract is a standard gauge and
laid with d iron. This will
permit lreight cars from the steam
roads to be loaded at any station
on the trolley road. The extension
contemplated taps a fruit-growin- g

neighborhood, south of town, where
the transportation facilities are wag-
ons drawn by horses.

The Dallas-Sale- extension of
the Falls City and Dallas road is to
come before the public again this
week and I am assured that the
terms will be so acceptable that the
road will be rushed to completion.
Surveyors are in the field on the
line of the Portland-Sale- m trolley
line and I was told yesterday that
as soon as they get a section ol
grade stakes set the grading con-
tractor will put his men to work.

The Salem Light and Traction
Co., besides operating the light
plant and street cars, have permit-
ted it to leak out that they want to
bring water into the city from Sil-
ver Creek, a stream flowing out of
the Cascades through the eastern
part of the county. Such a pro-
ject means a pipe line 16 miles in
length. But this enterprise, desir-
able as it is, will not materialize
this fall.

A gentleman who knows told me
yesterday afternoon that a factory
tor manufacturing linen from flax
fiber is another fact, depending only
on the report of the capitalists
agent who is shortly to be here.
Mr. Bosse, an enthusiastic grower.
who has been cultivating flax here

, for a year or two, returned yester
day from a business trip in Linn
county. He stated that between
5,ooo and 6,000 acres will be sown
to flax, next spring, at and about
acio. From this it is concluded
that the farmers are satisfied with
the outlook for a market.

Th ere are about 100 horses in
training on the fair grounds for the
speed contests during the state fair
next month. Tom Tolbert was
here last week but is now
out on the circuit east of the Cas
cade mountains. Mr. Tongue has
some promising young horses here
but what they are doing in minutes
is not given out.

It is expected that hop picking
will begin in this county about
September 5th, though some yards
may delay lour or hve days. The
hot dry weather is giving a good
quality, entirely free from vermin.
A state yield of 95.000 bales is
prophesied. It is anticipated that
good prices will prevail, especially
at the opening of the season. Those
who appear to be best posted how-
ever, advise that growers should
promptly sell when ao cents or bet-
ter is offered.

D. M. C. Cauit

Snsrel tt tbs Postofflca at Hills--fr. for transmission through
- : r. onrt-rlas- s mall matter

Y l W. BATH.

Demounts care very li' tie about ''an-dida- te

Davis' axe an long aa he displays
a generous disrxaiition..

If you v snt hop tickets, rail at this
office. Low prices ami good work, and
printing done on short notice.

It must aeera a little awkward (or the
democrat to ask (or power, not oa their
own record, but on the strength of the
republican record. ,

You fellow! who have been praying (or

rain (or the last three month, and are
still at it, should bear down a trifle eaay

now. Nobody wants a flood.

Gen. McClellan repudiated the demo
cratic platform of 1804, just aa Judge
Parker has repudiated it in 1904. The
result will be about the same.

Reports from Pendleton say that the
recent cold night baa started the camp-

ers in the mountains near there (or
home in great numbers. The present
summer has been one of the hottest, on
the average, ever experienced in and
around Pendleton.

Democratic managers propose to make
the campaign "on President Roosevelt's
personality." They will And that the
heart and the conscience of the masses
are w ith him and that he can not be de-

feated by any effort to exaggerate his
faults or obscure his virtue.

1 he true value or an editor is appre-
ciated after death, if not before, aay a
Mexico exchange. A lawyer recently
sent the following word of consolation
to the wife of an editor in a nearby town

DeAr Madam I cannot tell you how
pained l was to near that your husband
has gone vo heaven. We were bosom
(riends but can never meet again. .

Siate Senator 0Krge C. Brownell has
withdrawn from the race for the prei
duncy of the state senate and ha thrown
hi influence to hi rival, State Senator
William Kuykendall. of Lane. This ac
tion Itthe result of a long conference
held in the Hotel Portland Tuesday,
when Messrs. Brownell and Kuykendall
met with United StatesPenator Mitchell
and Fulton. Senator R. A. Bmth, col
league of Kuykendall, was alo present
and took part in the conference which
termina'ed in this settlement of differ
ences. "Yes, I am out of the race," said
the Senator from Clackamas, "I have
my coat off working (or Senator Kuy
kendall, and hope to see him electod
president of the state senate."

Some time ago a petition was sent to
Hon. Ringer Herman, signed by Calvin
Bailey and others requesting the estab-
lishment of a rural free delivery route
to extend aouth and southeast of Cor-

nelius. Another petition signed by
Fred Ridder and others, requesting the
establishment of a rural free delivery
route to extend northeast, east and
southeaHt from Sherwood postofftce,
into Clackamas county, via Stafford and
Wilsonvllle, was also sent Mr. Herman.
He took the matter up with the post
office department at Washington at
once with the result that the petitions
were referred to a special agent for con
aideration. The order of the postmaster
general, dated July 9, 1902, in respect to
approved boxes (or rural (ree delivery,
will have to be strictly conformed to by
the petitioners.

R. R. Rutledge, of the Portland Seed
Co., and his brother George, have re-

turned to their home, after a trip on
their wheels of a few days totheirclaims
on the upper Nehalem. The Portland
Orvgonian interviewed the brothers in
regard to the forest fires, from which we
take the following:

Mr. Rutlwlge says that while the for
eat fires are now practically under con- -

1 ii r 11 1 t ii )u i, in i . r il .in t .mil i.lull iin'D v.;. ikij unuwuiTi
and scattered over a large section of
country. The two left forest Grove
Friday evening and reached Buxton
about dark, and decided it was wise to
so over the summit that night, as the
tires could more easily be located. The
road from Buxton to the foot of the
mountain, and from the top of the
mountain down the other side to the
river, had no less than twenty-fiv- e fallen
trees over which they had to climb car
rying their wheels.. The fire had not
burned much of the green timber, but
has destroyed many homes and cabins.
Messrs. McDaniel and J. I). Roselier
lost their houses, barns and hay. Ray-
mond lost his home and everything In
it. Mrs. Raymond, who was teaching
school at Mi-t- , lost all the money she
had earned, owing to the fact that it was
in greenbacks, and in the excitement
was left in the burning house. A ranch
er by the n nne of nchinidland, leaving
his baby at home, went over to his
brother's house to help him light the
Ore which was threa ening the house,
and upon returning found his own house
in Haines, and h. I barely enough timo
to rush in an ' get the child. Peter Nil!- -
kay was alio burne I out, losing his
htrs, chicken awl tools.

The Cape Horn road from Ruxton to
Vernonia is full of falleu trees. James
Turk' place on the river is safe. He
has lost only a few rods of fencing, but
ha been fighting fire day and night for
the last three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Rutledge, who are
at present on their claim, have saved
then cabin, fences, etc., but show the
effect of lost sleep and the strenuous life
they have been forced to live since leav-
ing the city. The roads are now being
opened up'again, and it will probably be
a few days more until team can travel
them.

- If the women had the right to vole
but fern of them would vote against an
effort to cUe up the gambling joint,
for it I a well known (act that it is the
women and children who have to -- uffer
and to without clothing an. I otlv-- r com

fort to keep the gambling joint keeper
in mone and laiine. Tillamook Her--

aid.

' have driven the Russians from the par
ade ground, which lie about two mile

of the harbor; they have destroy-

ed to frt at Cbaochanko, which I

within the eastern fortifications, and
they have advanced to a point near
Cbaochanko. This new confirms in-

formation received here previously, and
which the local Japanese were not in-

clined to believe.
The Junk heard firing until midnight

of August 22. Scarcely a building in
Port Arthur remain undamaged. The
town hall, which was used as a magazine,
baa been destroyed.

Four Urge warships, unable to fight,
are at Port Arthur. Only one ship, a
vessel with two mast and two funnel,
ha gun on board.

Tb fire of the forts not captured by

the Japanese, together with the effect of

land mine, ia given a the reason why
the Japanese have not aa yet conquered
the Russian stronghold.

Etsesban Fort, according to the avail-

able map of Port Arthur, la almost in
the center of the chain of forts, of which
it form one defending Port Arthur, from

which it 1 only a mileand a half distant.
(t occupies a commanding position, and
possibly 1 only second in importance to
the Golden Hill Fort. It was announced
from Chefoo Monday that the Japanese
had swept the Russians from Pigeon Bay
and had captured the northernmost fort
of the western line of inner defenses,
though Antssshan Fort about a mile
northeast of Etseshan Fort, mUht also
be classed as the northernmost tort (

the western line of inner defenses at
Port Arthur.

Mrs Maybrlck in New York.
New York, Aug.23. On board the Red

Star liner Vaderland, which an ived to-

day from Antwerp, was Mrs Fl rence
Chandler Maybrick, recently released
from prison in England, Mrs. Maybrick
was entered on the passenger lists aa
Mrs. Rose Ingraham, a name which she
took from her great grandparent. This
precaution was n t designed to evade
official inquiry, but merely to avoid an-

noying observation on part of fellow- -

passengers. White she made no secret
of her presence on board, very few were
a wars of her identity. She was accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs Samuel V. Hay-de-

Mr Hayden is her attorney.
Mrs, Maybrick had expected to leave

quarantine last night, but the plana went
awry and she remained on board until
the Vaderland docked today. Trie im-

migration authorities m;ide no attempt
to question Mrs. Maybrick, and the cus-

tom officials did all in their power to ex- -

pediate the taking of declaration and the
passing of her baggage.

Deputy Surveyor Bishop had met the
hip down the bay and took charge of

thing, and a special insector was de-

tailed to examine her baggage in the
stateroom.

The departure of the party from the
ship proved somehwat of an ordeal, ow-

ing to a large crowd of the curious, and
it took the strenuous detective sergeants
to get it to the carriages. The crowd,
however, was very orderly and made no
demonstration.

Mrs. Maybrick left the pier on the
arm of Mr. Hayden. What the curious
crowd saw was a slight, short woman,
with a thin, worn face and a mass of
brown hair. The simple gjwn ofablack
and white pattern of ailk fitted her close
ly and was (astened at the waist with a
wide black belt. The only bit of color
in her costume was a heliotrope ribbon
and a flower of the same hue In her hair.
She was unveiled and smiled at the star-
ing crowd.

During the voyage across Mrs. May-

brick appeared a (ew times at meals and
in the cabin, but remained most of the
time in her room. She was met at the
do"k by a few close friend, and was
diiven directly to a hotel, and after a
brief rest will make a trip to the Cat-skil- ls

before her contemplated journey
South. n

Mr. Hayden acknowledged that Mrs.
Maybrick was about to proceed in her
suit (or lands i n Virginia and other states,
which are said to be valuable, hut de
dined to refer to the answer to the suit,
in which it is alleged that Mrs. May-

brick has no claim to the property, an '

that the bringing of the suit was a tri k
to hasten the woman's rele ise

Hew About Year Vacation?
Newport on Yaquina Bay ia the ideal

seaside resort of the North Pacific Coast.
Round trip tickets at greatly reduced
rates on sale (rom all Southern Pacific
points in Oregon, on and after June 1st.
Ask agents for further information ami
a handsomely illustrated souvenir book-

let, or write to Edwin Stone, Manner
C. A E. R. R., Albany, Ore., or W. E.
Coman, 0. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland.

Crowds Going to the Circus.
Intunxe interest has lieen arou-e- d in

this community by the announcement
that Ringling Brothers' immense circus
is to exhibit in Portland August 29 and
30. Several big excursions will go from
this vicinity and local people will be
welT represented at the big show. Those
who go from here should make every
effort to arrive in time to see the magul- -
Ik-e- t new free street parade, which is
given In the morning preceding the
opening performance. Three miles of
parade glories are divide.! into thirty
sections, and each section is a show it-

self a parade such a the wrld has
never seen before. In thi wonderful
display are shown beautiful dens, lairs
and cages id rare wild aoima's, a herd of
forty big and little elephants, 6.50 horses,
and over l,0u0 people. One section of
the procession is devoted to magnificent
floats, representing Germany, Rassia,
England, France, India, Persis, Scot
land, the United Slate and other coun-

tries. Tb performance that follows,

The Most iii'lightl'iil Way lo Vross the Continent.

Through Salt Lake City, Glenwood Spring, leadville,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver.

A Daylight Hide Through Nature's Art (JeiUeiy.
Passing Castle Gate, Canon of the Grand, Tennessee

Pass, Marshall Pass and the Royal Gorge.

3 Trains Daily Between Ogden and Denver 3
EQUIPMENT and SERVICE SECOND TO NONE

SEEK NO l UKTIIEli, JIETTEK CAN'T HE F0UNI

For detailed Information, address
W. C. McBRIBE, General Agent.

St. Louis and Return
Jan. in, 17, ;ur ,t ,t AuIU t Ufumttt ,

Setura limit, nme'y day(.

The Rock Island System offers two routes
the World's Fair City via St.

and through Scenic Colorado.
c hange of cars, Og.lca tu St. Louis and
Paul to St. Louis.

34 Third Street

To

to

No
St.

Full
Call or

A. H.
140 SrJ Stiwt,

' Tl. I

V!- -"--
A.i.irss, J. Ii. V. nt,.r, ..or

Information on rroucst.
write.

McDonald, Orncral Ag-'t- ,

cor. AMer Street.
Portland, Ore.

Oregon Statt
Normal School

Monmouth
IWins it" 2:ir. your Sc.tfni1ri-r,20- ,

"M - I'our ti'i tns in hi'IiimiI v-- r

affi.nliiiir iin i,.M,itimitirs for
! uinriin n,r. in
Ni.vfinlxr, r.l.rimiy and April

J
F. i. l:,.HHl,.r. 1'r... u - --

' fUVVVila,ttA... f


